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K9 RESISTINB A GUT IN WAGES.

HrwlT '
MRfIren-Worker- B on the Now 14th

HrffXM'' Armory on Strike.

Kit-- :
BRfflftiJ' Xhcy Say the Contractors Reduced

sSKWB'k' '? Wotres 25 Centa a Day.

I &

sSsKaBV By ' Forty-nv- o employed on

HTH Kit" jtne-- new Fourteenth Regiment Armory,
kjB $; Blsnth ewenue, Fourteenth and

teentta streets, Brooklyn, are on strike

B BV vto-da- y to resist a reduction In wages of

HfSBk' cents a day. The contract for the

WY construction of the new building Is

LHSKm' ld br Commissioner
KKB Thomas B. Rutan, who sublet the con- -

E sKssssW tract for the Iron work to Mllllken

BSw Brothers, of 39 CorUandt street, New
LsssKfls7S'TV York.
HKffV'- - The men say ,hat the flrm always

W.K paid the regular scale, 1M per day.
LsssKV S? TOey deolare that their employers took

KM.l:'f advantage of the hard times and notl- -

HflW mZ fled them that they would only get $2.23.

rBl The men held several meetings and dla--

PBsaWKV cussed the matter, and decided to strike.
sSLSr'sSm'jKi They ault work last Monday morn-B,)- I,

, Ing. Blnce then, they say, the contract- -

sLK W'S? ora have advertised and made efforts In;W,!' other directions to secure workmen toH'WVy take the places of the strikers, but have
sw' fc J?f' met with no success. They had heard a
LSSKl ','Y,h' t rumor this morning that the employers
BJBE& Sit'Er had said the strike had been settled,
stSKsj"' and that they would return to work this

Kffi9 afternoon. Several of the strikers told

fB.K an "Evening World" reporter that they
sSBpAkW would not go back for less than 12.60
LSLKtsV 'smi ' Pr day.HW "That Is little enough to pay a man

S ', who risks his life by working ninety feet
sK sV'K in the air," said one.
BBBMSBkBKi A foreman who was In charge of the
sSsKaK.'K work, and refused to give his name, said

v the strike had not Inconvenienced the
iaaKlV SK-- - contractors.KvS F' "Wo had about fifty men," he said.
iaaV.H'K "and two or three of them got the notion

iHBatf that they wanted more pay. We were
LVaWJ9 ' giving them 52.60, and they got about
LSSsswIK1 twenty others to join them In a demand

for 12.75. They won't get It.HBk "We have had many applications forHAS' work, and unless the old men return to
LTsSVisHjB. work this afternoon, they will not come

SH? back at all. But I understand the
Dials settled. If everything goes well

BK'iWB we expect to have oil the heavy Iron.
svAK4SSk work In place In about ten days."
sVsSKSY'SKl It was learned that there was also a
LTiTKSM'SK? strike of the plasterers. The men
sSRswSK learned that several n men were
LVHgaKlB at work on the building, and they
BBBBSj'- - walked out. They have been Idle for sl-(- H

most two weeks, and there Is no pros-KHf-

pect of a speedy settlement.

KSS7 . BASEBALL CHAT.

BaM3f' How Pittsburg did predict all sorts of
RjBV- dire things, including a shut-o- for the
BHlM" Bridegrooms! And how they racked
BIBS' their brains for enough "lfs" to calmHH their ruffled breasts after that first In- -

HkSFjH" Dinar hog-KUI- time!
HiWit' . . .

BBBlflf'' It was Griffin who retired three Pl- -
BBsKjBV" rates, unassisted, in the eighth Inning.
LVjLVJnsVU The umpire's eye was not on that
B9BHK' phenomenal atop by Daly and his sub- -
LTSSBBJiB sequent throw to first that really put

BJV Beckley out. or there wouldn't haveBtKi been any Pittsburg runs until the ninthBk inning,

BKpB Even Manager Buckenberger'n sprlnt- -
BSBX'K''U ers have learned to respect Treilnay's

MBJ--W- ' long throws to the Infield.
BTSTSTSEBTmbbSWjf La Chance nearly evened up mattersBKvfw after McQuald refused to give him hlnpB! - baas on a"hlt by pitcher." Colcolouvh
sSHsSraY A rsWjit an lnshoot that caught the Ilrook- -

WjKKiShvl7i man' square on the upper nrm. He
MBavM'VWA'' winced and 'rubbed the Injured part.

i fiiH:1" while the umpire calmly ejaculatedBH '..at"' "One balL" La Chance oven olTered to
BBB ft, expose the bruise Inflicted by the ball,
BBBjfl CuV but McQuald wan obdurate. A moment
BBBJs ifiv later the batsman sent down a linerBBB ' with feathers on tt from which Colco- -BB " " lough only escaped a hard knock In the
BBBJr' v? t same place by the liveliest kind of
BBBJ& dodging.
BjBBJL

BLSHjl 'r Eastern Park so crowded that a
LBKb ia I ground rule has to be established for
BBJLSKv f "" ,n' the outfield looks very much
BJBJK. '" 'like the renaissance of baseball.
LSflSBK
BBXS S Ten games nine won and a drnw'
BBBJi , Bo reads Brooklyn's record.

BB) . . .
BXB.--i . When a baseball magnate makes n
BBHSSl'v '" P of a couple of hundred mileB toK look a player over. It Is certain the
BBBtJ magnate Is deeply Interested In thutBBBT Player. President Van der Korst, of
BBxJ: i 'he Baltlmores, came to New York one

BBt. r day last week for the sole purpose ofSR watching Westervelt pitch. That heBBAp v, was Pleased with the young man's workBK was manifested when he made a mag- -

BBB& K nlflcent offer to Treasurer Talcott for
BBJK.1' Westervelt's release to Baltimore. TheBS t figures are not given out officially, but
BBK" i It Is understood that Van der Horn!BJ8 wa willing to pay (5,000 for Westervelt.BM Air. Talcott did not accept the offer.
BBBi: He has repeatedly put himself on recordBB4' u aylng that Westervelt Bults him toBBB, ... a dot.

BB?i I Certain persons Interested In the N'pw
BJBX" ;; Tork Club are keeping their ears trailedBBj t0 the Ground listening for the velvetyBJHI' footfalls of an Al fielder. When they
BBB&Vtf are heard that man will be snapped up
BBBim'1' quick as a flash. He should be cor- -
BBB&Br railed at once. A great need exists forBBBB&, a real Tabasco player In New York'sBBBBrf outfield.

afternoon sees the opening ofSThls series of games between I.ouIb- -
and New York, and on Thursday

jajajHf?9JJK Uttr York will begin the first scries
BBJE' with Pittsburg. With the poor recordBBJgS of ten consecutive defeats the Louls- -
BBjN ' vllles coma before the New Yorks In
BBKC" the guise of a real good thing. It Is
BflBJ to be hoped that the "good thing" partK ' of It Is "cinched" for New York.
BBBH& The Star A. C. of Iong Island City
BBMk " have organized a baseball team, and are
BBK? ready to play any team within a radius
BBM'V of "y ralles of New York City glvlnt;
BBJt' a suitable guarantee. Address Clarence
BBBt ' Vernon, manager, Poat-Offl- box
BJB : ' 17, Long Island City, N. Y.

Bv ) HORSE SALES ALL RIGHT.

BB; ''; Ho Tronble Antlclpnted on Account
BSBXV- - of the Xw Law.BB William Easton, of the American
BBJBK ' Uorse Exchange, was seen this morning
BBflBj about the passage of the law providing

HBKV that a license must be procured forBflBfe" Bales held at night.
BBflBJ' Mr. Easton says the law Is by no
BBJBm means directed at horse sales alone. ItBBJBjF covers all sales, and Is meant to pre- -
BJBjrBf'' Yent swindling. He says legitimate
BjVjnBJr' boras auctioneers will have no difficulty
BBisV ' ,n Jfetting licenses from Mayor Ullroy.
BBJhKr and they are pleased to undergo the lit- -BBR tls inconvenience It it Is In the line ofBXK public good. Mr. Easton received onBBBJBjT Saturday his license for his sale to- -BMW night.
BBBSaASBJI """BBJBX' Road Record Broken.njsBBsrsjajE a
BBjT!B1 ' (SpxUl to It ETintBi World.)
BAWiBJ; PATCUOGUE, L. L, Juo u, The Lodi tilin'lBBKBJ rota reoor& for tkjclei m jtltritr broken br
BBaJBJp Kstataltl Ro Dutaa Bmlcb, Ilearr tlo ulBBJlB t Cbvlas P. Loot, members ot tbe rttcbacsaBBXB Whxlmen Clsb. who rod from r&tchorut to

LBTf t Vtotport, a dlvunoa of t4 mllca. la two hcari amBjRB SfUon mlBuUc Tbo bom ran vu mao In twoMTiK bottrs, Uio dlftUnco from Bbrlon to Patchocuf,BjBCV twontr mllM, bol&s cororod lo oo bor and
ajajajaja SM. t BUaotta. Ilearr Ro U ibo cbtoplon blcrcllttBj JH of PaUbojnM. a4 uyi tbt dlttuico from lubrloo
BBJVX'' '" U cor4 U oot hour or Itu.
assmKr.BB. ,

BtiBi - Sermon for 'Cyclers.
Kf'' l IPy Auociat4 Prou.)

BMWJE , antiMarreu), Mm, juo il rt. e. s.BftB L Prcerd, astbor of 'Throw Oat tbt Llfo Um,"
BAWJB, tnutM to UercUtU U tb BtpUst (Stares to

BKrtft jWIWsiiBHtt yuUrday. So au; rrclors
)& ' t last as oTorflov bmoUbc was saeoouir.

BBBB-- ' --- -t swisit u acant4 wlUj iwa felcrtlM of aBBBBJP f lMl a "" aUr sotIm was little imBBjI !, a.arorUMsuavftr tsat.suko of blcrel.BBjB,'; ;"' 'PJ& 'M "Ikes. eauMtk bw to lids ssa ta

BBBBMs-u.ll.-ll:'.Ll- 'J toftiJIAA''&.ti&., ...,. j.

SPORTING MISCELLANY.

The Pastime Athletic Club will hold
Its annual Summer games on their club
grounds, at the foot of Sixty-sixt- h street
and East niver, July 3..

From the St. George Athletic Club are
enterod the following sprinters for the
games of the Now Jersey Athletic Club
on July t: J. II. Still, jr. F. W. Nlckson,
11. O. Woodruff, W. O. French, C. Duvall
nnd J. Youngel. They have started train-
ing on the club grounds. In Weehawken,
N. J. o

The Ilaphael Athletic Club Is making
arrangements for a cross-countr- y run on
July . . .

The Cathedral Athletic Club has se-

cured the Fonlham Athletic Club grounds
for the annual members' games, which
will be decided oo July 7.

00
The Waverly Boat Club's regatta, which

will be sailed on the Hudson Hlver next
Saturday, will probnbly surpass all pre-
vious regattas of the Club. The Club
threw open Its club-hous- e on Saturday
for Inspection by the women friends of
the members. ...

A pool tournament which has been In
progress among tho members of the
Cathedral Athletic Club at the club-houe-

144 East Fiftieth street, for the last three
weeks ended on Saturday night, Mr.
Leahy was the winner. The prize will be
presented

o

Tho Lafayette and Amsterdam Wheel-
men have sent In their entries to Secre-
tary Schler for the meet of tha Green-
wich Wheelmen, which will be held nt
Manhattan Field June 23.ooo

These gentlemen have been posted for
membership In the Larchmont Yacht
Club: Thomas Itowe, a. A. Glaenxer, C.
E. Knoblach and It. B. Roosevelt, Jr.

B. C. Fuller has been elected Secre-
tary of the New Rochello Yacht Club.

The ninth annual regatta of the New
Rochelle Yacht Club Is set for June 30.

The Mynrtert Stnrln will be UBed ns a
boat for the guests, and Rear Commo-
dore Jnbcz Harris's Ola will be used by
tho Judges. ...

Eugene Lnmbden. of New Rochelle,
waB elected a member of the Governing
Committee of tho New Rochelle Ticht
Club at Its meeting Saturday night,
nnd the Governors admitted nine new
members. o o

C. P. Buchanan's stenm launch will go
Into commission next Saturday nnd fly
the Larchmont Yacht Club colors.

0 0

The schooner-yach- t Arethusn went
Into commission Charley
Whann, President of the village of
I'eltmm Manor, Is her owner.

The Governing Committee of the New
Rochelle Rowing Club held a meeting
Saturday night, at which A. H. Pride,
George I,. Todd, H. Pike, Jr., W. R.
Hlebrecht and S. C. Baldwin were
elected members. Capt. E. II. Plnckney
woh directed to send a four-oare- d crew
to the Middle States regatta In July
next. , , .

A contest of uncommon Interest Is
promised at the Academy of
Music, when Duncan C. Ross nnd Ernest
Itoeber meet In a mixed araeco-Roma- n

and n wrestling matoh.
The men arc ndepts In the sport, nnd
as they are both unusually powerful, It
should bo veritably a meeting of Tltnns.
Hoss Is larger nnd heavier than
Roebcr. but that fact Is In no

ny discouraging to the German.
The match calls for the best
three falls In live, nnd Ross Is said
to be confident that he will rip three
straight right oft the tape. Ilocber has
waived all objections to the "strangle"
crip, and It this merciless and vicious
hold Is utilized somebody will stand n
mighty excellent chance of getting hurt.
The contest will begin at 8 o'clock.
It has been a long time since a tiptop
wrestling match hue tnken place In this
city, nnd for that reason alone to-
night's affair at the Academy has en-

listed tho nttcntlon of the sporting
frnternlty to on unusual degree If the
Arudcmv show Is n. fcticcess, It Is on
the cards that a series of championship
bouts will be Inaugurated.

OVER THE CENTURY COURSE.

TiMirlxt Wheelmen Covrr the 100-MI- Ik

Jersey Route In Fnat Time.
A party of New York tourist wheel-

men yesterday rode over the route of
tho big century run from Newark to
Anbury Park, via Patcrson, Montclalr,
l'laluflcld and New Brunswick, whloh Ih

planned for June 23, under the nusplces
of the Associated Cycling Clubs of New
Jersey.

Among those who were In at the fin-

ish were Miss Ida Brauth and her
father, Dr. J. II. Brauth. of this city.
The pace was a hot one all the way,
and the 100 miles were finished In a lit-
tle over eight hours actual riding time,
two hours rest for dinner being taken
at New Brunswick. The start was made
at 7 A. M. from Washington Park,
Brooklyn.

Miss Brauth, who Is a famous long-
distance rider, being the only lady to
finish In the Princeton century run last
year, was In the lead, and set the pace
most of the way. Several of the party
found It too lively a gait for them and
they dropped out by the wayside. Both
Dr. Brauth and hts daughter are also
members of the Excelsior Bicycle Club,
and aro enthusiastic cyclers.

CHANCE FOR CAKE-WALKER- S.

I'rof. Corbln ChnllcnRcs Any One to
Meet lllm nt the Picnic.

Prof. George J. Corbln, of Harlem,
hereby challenges Charles W. Ward, of
Yorkvllle, or any other professional cake-walke- r,

to meet him at the cake walk
that will take place at Sulzer'a Park
porters' picnic Friday evening, July 20,
1894. at 9.30 P. M.

Her Desire.
(Prom Hallo.)

Maud What Is the height of your am-
bition, dear?

Marie (blushing furiously) Oh, some-
thing about six feet.

Mr. f.to. 11. Illrtlerlcb.

THE PLAIN l'ACTN

AboDt mycawaretbtt I bTbi4 Catarrh II)
Years. Kodo of tbe caterrii curee did mo

Hood's 8araa
1 1 partita

any sood, bat llood'i j w4-n-- w

BirMptrllUbclidue f JJHJ15wocdertolJr. Uyhotd V
Is cleared, mom of s' flrfcw I

small u retomau--. Hood'e r)UMiuttla u aH?
dolot my wio a world of good for That Ttrei
gccllng. Ubo. H. DnrrrastoB, Bobble. Ps.

BjBBBBBBBBjtBJsVJaiis

ENJOy MFE
ny taking with four dinner or at bedtime a

draught of UI8MAUCK BITTERS. It tones
the ttouiach, aide dlxeatlon, prevents blltoiu-neu- ,

headache and other Ilia and keeps you
well preferred,

A manrelloue eppetloer and eomctlTO, Not a
polite war of iirinJtln?, but truly what wo sod oarnbyolcttu ear It u- - tonlo par attUtnt. Noth-lo- t

like IL Uooinmoado Itielf. At druffteu sad
,lrtocTft, Mr,bo!ls,tn,M; hall iSao, 76c.i Cniroralty ploco, V. Y.

VAUOUa FMKSCIL 10O-3-- S4 cared lUssssv-- ,

kMs4 sal fMt la eTtrj. cue staes Us war. !t

O'NEILL'S
6th Avo,, 20th to 21st St

GROCey D6PT
We Carry a Full Assort-

ment of All Kinds

DRY AND FANCY

GROC6RI6S
AND CANNED GOODS,

and aro prepared to fill orders
fori yaohting parties, country
residences and tho pablio gen-
erally

AT LOWEST PRICES.

SPECIAL.

TEA.
"ICED TEA" BLEND.

Toa for making " Iced Tea "
should be specially. Blended for
that purpose.

WE HAVE IT.
It is of choico quality, full

strength and delightful fragrance

45c. lb.
23c. 1- -2 lb.

Potted Ham,
Potted Tongue,
Deviled Ham.

Those preparations are of the
finest quality, excellent for
luncheons,

8C.Can.

LUNCH TONGUES.
Thoso Tongues are excellent

for Luncheons, Picnics and Ex-
cursions ; being thoroughly
cooked, they ato ready to eat
only need slicing.

1 lb. Can, 31c.

tt lb. Can, 51c.

H. O'NEILL & CO.
Sixth Ate,, 20th to 21st St.

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE
Who would pay 60 percent, more for a thing

than tho earn, or an equally good article could be
procured for T

Yet this Is continually being done by persons
wanting- furniture, from lactot knowledge as to
who manufacturea and who does not.

Ten Is arty per cent. I. the difference
between the maker's price and the retail-
er', price.

a manufacturers we offar our goods at this
saving. Plain furniture, medium cost furniture
and the moat elegant that can bo made.

I)e sure to Investigate before ordering.
On account of removal In August to our new

buildings, 48. 45 and 47 West 33d sk, prices cut
on many articles to reduce stock.

"BUY OF THE MAKER."

CEO. C. FLINT CO..
BTOItEH, 104. 100 and 108 West 14th St.

Manufactory. 154, 166 West 10th at.

O'NEILL'S,
6th Ave., 20th to 21st St.

Special Bargains
FOR

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.
(BA.8EBIBNT.)

CRACKER JARS. water pitchers.
ONE LOT F5fctQ

jw Decorated 1 J

PLATES & HANDLES,
Assorted Plain White China Ico "Water

Chftia PliteS, Pitchers, with covered spout, worth
Rich Colors and $1.26 each,

Three

Decorations,

lots, 71,krsir0 ioc.,
15c.

AND

O each.

19c. FULL LINE
each. Adjustable

Worth Double. WINDOW SCREENS,
Plato Handles are 18o. extra.

ICE CREAM SETS. Bl
Fine China Ico Croam Sets, . MCp r

consisting of dish and 12 sau- - O 7
cers, Assorted shapes and deo- - X tO vi CHCll.
orations, worth from 2.60 to 3.25
.et. Wo offer them at

ASBESTOS STOVE MATS
l-9-

8 set. k
DINNER SETS.

English Dinner Sots, 130 vT ry
pieces, Maddock'B Semi-Porc- o-

lain, formerly sold for 2400 set, vfe"0 T6ry U8fal,cles.
can afford to bereduoedto without one. Thoy protect your

O 98 cooking utensils.
10 set. i.For This Sale Only. f each.

All Purchases delivered by express free of charo at any
point within xoo miles of New York City.

Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st St.

THIS .fl'rfsa.ww s.sissvWs7N
is pur"My WssMm WHsTm

within oat et I Byrlof . on ererr bottl. of
PILKOIt' (a aura cur. tor Illea. JUcUl
Ulcers, fistula anil Constipation), manulaxiand
br W. J. Qutnccr Co., 400 West o7to M.X
MA oa foaraat ky all Drantst.?'

SSSMsitsiiSBBSs'isiikffli'llV ft '' ' '"

A Straw Hat !

The one thought which has
occurred to-d- ay to every man
and boy in New York City 1

Demand by health and com-
fort, looks and fashion.
The quality tlAKJ
ofthe aWC
HACKt1 straws will
be found the finest money can
produce. The very latest
styles from $i to $4.

All tho Summer necessities in un-

derwear, hosiery, Bcarfs, etc., at both
our stores.
CLOTHbS, FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES.

2 Stores Broadwsy corner Canal Strsst.
t Broadway below Chambers Street.

a Street -

LeBontiUierBros

MEN'S

OUTING GOODS

Marked Down. .

100 dozen Men's PerA
calo Negligo Shirts, two A Q fj,
separate collars, and) jS
link cuffs attached, wcroV

$1.50 each

150 dozen Men's) IFrench Balbrigganf Kll I.
Shirts and Drawers, re--( UV
duced from 79c. each, to) I

'
50dozenI.&K.Mor- - '

ley's English Balbrig-- I
gan Shirts (long and jJJ Aft
half sloevos) and Draw-- ) 1 )i) Til
ers, with spliced scatsA Ai I'l
reduced from $1.50j 11
each, to II

500 dozen Silk NcckA 1 1
wear, tecks, bows, ties, OP. Ill
and revcreiblo four-in- - if) III
hands, reduced fromv 11
50c, to 81

200 dozen Men's fine) tn U
Cotton Half--f A

giugo fast black or tani XfJ H
shades, wero 34c. pair, ) H

50 dozen Men's feath-- 'HhAprer -- weight suspenders, B
reduced from 50c. to LiU

10 dozen JVIen's R8
White Duck Tennisf Q DO. fBelts, reduced from( 111) (til
50c. to ) II

West 23d Street 1

6th Ave. Baumann
Is Out with a Rattler ! fjH

Something to Wake Snakes and June (H
Weil, Really This Is Worth Havlngl rtH

A Splendid Libbb!

BMHrTELLE PARLOR SUIT II
Of Fire Pieces, Fringed, Full Up- - MM
holatered, for a Mere Song, 'J

$32.50.
No Common Suit, Bemomber, but B

a Beauty. UsSH
And, br the nay. yau will find here th H1brst and cheapest I'arlor Halts la New 'gaVaVH

York. Made wltb care and always worth Hthe money, and more. Heveral new de HTsnpartments added lately, untably Cutlery JtTeVHllrervrare, Ulalies, Lamp., Kitchen and gftTH
Laundry Articles. Aloo the usual Mork of tHFurniture. Carpets, Curtains, Itfattlngs, sHIteddlng. Ilaby Carriages, flcturrs. .ikTsVsVfl

Clocks, l.ainr, s, Cat Itanges, Ua and Oil (,tstoves, Itanges, d;e. sH
CASH OR CREDIT. j

LUDWIG BAWHN X GOMP'f, M
258, 260, 262 6th Ave., near 17th St. ,! J

Ett Side ths Street, Remember. IOpen Saturday KTtnlngt until o'clock. iflNOTE. To Buyeri: Dr -- ending 10 LIcent In tUmpi to our Mall Order Department ?
for the New Illuitratad Catalogue you will coma
Into poueulon of an eipenalvely gotten up and
lnraluable work aa a book ot reference when la
need of Furniture or Household Goods, and oaa
procure anything desired from us la that war j
without the trouble and coat ot a Tint. I

Great care glren to packing and shipping. i
OUUTKlUIHi I

$1.00 per week on 753.E0 per week on.,.,S200 'VJ1.(0 per week on... .1001 3 00 per week on 15 H
3 00 per week on....U0 8. BO per week on tot B

V--- M SSB.

Bargains 1
In Furniture. J

TIIIS QUAIITERED OAK SIDEBOARD,
WITH ynENUH BEVELLED OLA88, AT
18,00 OHLY 0IVE8 ONE AN IDEA 07 HOW

venr low everything ib beluno on,
OUR HAIIOAW FLOOR. THERE AnE ALSO
MORRIS CHAIRS IN FIO CUED AND PLAIN
CORDUROY AT SIS, OOOI) BEDKOOU BUIT3 --SjBH
AT rJ,00 AND PARLOR BUITO AT 30. 00.. jSBSJ
REMEUDER, WE HAVE A FULL LINE 011 SVIBB
FURNITURE AT CORRESPONDINGLY LOW flSS
PRICES. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF jSBH
FURNIBniNO COUNTRY HOMES AND jSBSI
GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK. JH
DE GRAAF & TAYLORM
FUROTTURE CO., M

47 & 49 West 14th SH

STOCKS DULL. iD LOWED.

Gold Shipmont and Trust Investi-

gation Cauioa Dopreision.

Suanr Wcnk on Rumors of Adverse
ticfrislntlon.

The fact that prices from London
came lower and the engagement of
11,000.000 gold for shipment to Europe

but more particularly the
continued liquidation In Sugar, led to a
depressed feeling In local stock circles
this morning.

Sugar dropped 1 2 to 100 and was
fairly nctlve. Small holders fear thatthe Sonnte Investigation will hurt the
causeof the Trust In the House, undmay result In giving the monopoly lessprotection than Is desired.

The reduction In the Quarterly divi-
dend rate of the New York & New
Haven from 2 to 2 per cent, also had
n tendency to weaken the Hat.

Tho Omaha directors, on the otherhand, hnve declared the usual semi-
annual dividend of 3 2 per cent, on
the preferred stock, payable Aug. 20,

American Sugar preferred fell 1 to
92 Lend, 8 to 37
Cnnada Southern, 4 to 49 Burling-
ton & Qulncy, 1 to 77 Chicago
Gns, 11-- 8 to 75; Northwest, to 108
St. Paul, to CO Rock Island, 8
to 68 Lackawanna, 13-- 4 to U9
Genernl nlectrlc, 13-- 8 to 36 Dela-
ware & Hudson, 1 to 129 Distillers,

8 to 25 Louisville & Nashville,
to 45; Mnnhattnn. 1 to IIS; Missouri
Pacific, 8 to 27 New York Central.

4 to 97 Northern Pacific preferred,
to 16 and Tennessee Coal, 2 to

18.
In tho specialties, New York & New

Haven fell 1 8 to 183 Subsequently
HuKfir recovered to 102.

Money 1 per cent, on call. Tho In-
quiry for time money Is small and rates
remain as last quoted, namely, 2 2 for
four months and 3 per cent, for six
months.

Foreign exchange dull nnd stendy nt
4. 87 n 4.87 4 for bankers' y bills
and 4.8S n 4.R8 4 for sight drafts.
The supply of bills Is exceedingly smnll,
nnd the bankers find themselves com-
pelled to remit In gold.

Har silver In London Is unchanged at
2S3-4- per ounce. Commercial bar hererose lo C2B-- and Mexican dollars to
51

There was a materially reduced bor-
rowing demand for Btocks, and smallerpremiums were paid than for some time.
The falling off In the Inquiry is especially
notlcealdo in the cases of Sugar, St. Paul
anil Chicago Gas.

The stock market was quieter aftermidday, ami the speculative temper con-
tinued rather bearish. Sugnr ran off
from 102 to 101, and nt Intervals was
pressed for Bale. The Insiders, It Is
thought, have marketed quite a quan-
tity of stock, expecting to depress thoprice und recoup their shares when theTnriff bill gets before the House, where
the Trust will probnbly meet with vigor-
ous opposition. The Grangers, General
Electric nnd Chlcngo Ons were all con-
spicuously weak.

The (iBotntlona.
Cpen. filth. Low.

Atner. Tob 84 (7 se

Amer. Sutar Itef 101 103 1MH4

Amer, Sugar Hef. pf 9S S3 03

Amer. Cotton Oil 264 1st; 31

Atcb., Top. tt SnU Po 7H 7 7H
Canadian Pacific C2S C2H 82H
Canada Southern SO 60 49

Cliee Ohio 17 17 I714
Chicago Gae 77 77 74
Chic, Iltir. a Qulncy 7glfc 78 771
Chlo. A Northmen 1MH 1WJ, tos4
Chic, Mil. Vt. P co 07i 0't
Chic, Itock la l I'ae 89 49 AgKfc

ConaollJatcd Oaa 1IJ(4 1JJ4 jsjJj
!.!., back A Writ Km HO 11914
Del. A Iludaon iwu, U(nj 12954
Den. it Jllo Qraade pf so 30 30
Die A Cattle Feed 2394 23 Zl
Ueneral Klectrlo 374 3704 38
Ioa Central 94 8K 9

- Ehor 131S 131S 131S
I.. i:. A We.t i)4 u Wn
Ural leland 87 87 87

Louie. A Naatnlllo 4334 43y; 45

Manhattan Conaol 113U, Ul 115
Mich. Central 94 9s Jj
Mlawirl I'acino :s'4 2t i7
Net. Cord. Co 2l 2111 2tV4
Nat, Lead Co 31 3Si 374
Nat. Lead Co. pf 834 8314 3(4
New Jereey Central 107 107 107
New York Central 98H 934 974
New York A New Haren 1834 U3J4 1M!4
N. Y CLIo. A Et. L 14 14 14
N'. Y., L. E. A W 1(14 1414 1414
N. Y., Buaa AW lit, 1544 1SS
N. Y Sueq A V. pf 41 41 4014

Norfolk A Weatorn pf 204 20H 20
Northern Pacific pf eV4 1614 14V4

Ontario A Weatern 1:14 1514 1:14
1'ltta , C, C. A Bl. I, 13 12 12

Itlch. A We.t Point Ter 1114 nu, 1114

St P. A Omaha , 36'4 39'i SMi
Southern Pacific 20 20 19

Teaaa Taclflo 844 844 14
Tenn. Coal A Iron 1IV4 1814 It
Union Pacific 15'4 15 14 1114

Wabaah 714 7V4 74
Wrat. Union Tel E5 83 84H
Wheel. A U E 11V4 1114 HVa
Wheel. IUE. pf 4(44 4444 4(44

Ka dlr.
A full account of Wall etreet attain will he

found In tho O'clock Edition ot "Tho Erenlni
World."

ANOTHER BIG GOLD EXPORT.

llelilelbacli, Iclxelhelmer A Co. to
Ship 91,000,000

Heldelbach. Ickelhelmer & Co. will
ship 31.000,000 gold on the steamship
Spree, sailing for Kurope

llankers look for some heavy ship-
ments during the current week, owing
to the continued scarcity of bills and
the fact that the foreigners are willing
to pay a premium for the gold they
order.

COTTON AND CEREALS FALL.

Markets Were Uneasy, lloth Here
anil In Chicago.

Wheat fell off 1 e. at the opening
here this morning, with July at about
60 The decline at Chicago was
about la. July opening there at oS

and sold down to 68c., but soon worked up
to M while here there was a rally
of nearly Tho foreign marketsare comparatively firm. Corn was ex-
cited, and lower at the start,
July selling down to 44 here, but Itrallied to 45 At Chicago July corn
fell off selling nt 39 but It
soon Improved July oats dropped
2c, to tic. but rallied nearly lc.

Cotton opened about 4 points lower,July selling at 7.05 a 7.06; August, 7.10
a 7.12, and September, 7.13. There was
comparatively little trading.

WILL SEEK THE COURTS.

Stockholders of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe Hall road, headed by
Henry Clews, are going to form a com-
mittee the early part of this week,
and their first steps will be directed
towards securing the help of the courts
to take the road out of the receivers'
hands. It Is then proposed to assess
the stockholders and put the road on a
sound footing, wiping out the debt ofsomething like SL3,0u0,tXM.

Then will follow an examination of
the Company's books to ascertain whathas been done with something like
UJW.OOO. which. It la said, the road
earned last year, but is as yet unac-
counted for.

The disinterested stockholders arsholding back until ths export account-
ant. Btephen Little, turns In his report.
This. It is said, will 1 don la a tow

sjsttjsi2tjVj2j2jiuj

MEMBERS HOLD THE BAB.

.s -
End of tho Triennial Eonofit

League, of Brooklyn.

It Promised III Things, bat There's
Little In the Treasury.

Ths Triennial Dcneflt League of
Brooklyn, was dissolved this morning,
and William J. Carr was appointed re-
ceiver, by an order of Justice Cullen, of
the Supreme Court, Brooklyn.

The papors In the case showed a re-

markable stats of affairs. The League
agreed to pay 1300 In three years, for a
very small amount paid In.

Attorney-Qcner- Hancock declares
that he Investigated the League, and
found It exercising franchises not con-
ferred upon It.

Supt. Pierce, of Uio State Insurance
Department, snys the affairs of the
League were examined April 6, 1884, when
It was found that the Ordor was conduct-
ing Its buslress fraudulantly and irregu-
larly, and was Insolvent.

June 4, 9814, President F. J. O. Ladd, of
the League, signed an affidavit admitting
the truth of these charges and asked a
dissolution.

The headquarters of the League were
In the Arburkle Building. It had about
fifty subordinate branches and several
thousand members. Mortgages taken as
Investments were found to be practically
worthless. There was a sick benefit fea-
ture, which was drawn upon heavily by
the members of the Supreme Council.
There seems to have been verv little
provision made for the benefit of mem-
bers who had Joined wlthlng the pnst
three years. The resources of the League
will not begin to meet Its obligations.

The members ore very Indignant, nnd
mny bring criminal actions against the
officers.

GOSSIP OF THE TURF.

The Withers Stakes, for
promises to furnish a grand con-

test at Morris Pnrk There
Is not a three-year-ol- d of note that Is
not engaged. There Is a doubt, how-

ever, concerning the appearance of the
the public Is most anxious

to see. They are Domino and Senator
Grady. If reports are true both of
these colts aro In superb condition, but,
or neither of them Is at Morris Park,
they may bo considered doubtful start-
ers. The Btnke will be worth nearly
W.OOO to the winner, but this Is not
enough to tempt tho owners of these
great colts to race them. Domino's legs
nre not ot the beat, and Mr. Keeno may
bo reserving him for the rich Heallza-tlo- n

at Sheepshend Buy, ns did M. F.
Uwyer with the great Potomac. Matt
Byrnes probably has his eyes on the
same stake. At any rate. It is likely
that the field will be made up of Henry
of Navarre, Halton, St. Jullen, Horn- -

Ben Lomond, Rubicon, Dobbins,
Ir Gxcess and Aurellan. This lot ought

to furnish a rattling good contest, and
It will be a horse race from start to
finish.

0 0 0

Another good race of the week will
be the New York Jockey Club Haad'tap,
an event for d horses, at a mile
and a truarter. Pickpocket, Don Alonzo,
Banquet. Bassctlaw, Comanche, Dr.
Hlce, Herald, Clifford. Redskin and
Lnmpllghter nre eligible. If Dr. Rice.
Don Alonzo nnd Clifford s'art. a crowd
equal to that of the opening day should
bo present.

0 0 0

It Is an III wind that blows nobody
?ood. John Duffy's loss of J3C0 on a

ticket was the means of John
Cavanagh getting an order for DO.OOO

tickets from tho fleeced bookmaker.
Cavanagh's tickets nre made by n bank-
note company and not easily duplicated.

e

Billy Kane, the gentleman who fur-
nishes s with names of Jock-
eys ami other Information, had a

to place on Paladin to win the
third rnoe on Saturday. He bet the
muney at the llrnt price offered, 10 to 1.
Later he saw ID to 1 against the colt,
nnd thinking that perhijps the man he
bet for might kick at not getting the
best price In the ring, he bet the amount
of the commission over again. As luck
would have It, Paladin won, nnd Kane
In addition to having an easy conscience
was a good winner to boot.

0 0

Mike Dwyer can well complain of
hard luck In the Toboggan Slide Handi-
cap. Stonenell should have won thntevent. He got away badly, and when
he did get up with the leaders he began
to bore In on Roche to such an extent
thnt Sims had to stop riding and pull
the colt away, Even then Stonenell was
only beaten a head for the place.00The Morrises are trying hard to ar-range a match of some kind beforetheir meeting closes. Match races at-
tract large crowds, and In these days
of cash payments at the gates nre
good business. They are Interesting,
too, from a spectacular point of view.
Mr. Koene will accommodate Mr. Mor-
ris by matching Domino against Cor-
rection (brother against sister), at sixfurlongs. Mr. Morris prefers five fur-longs for his mare, and there the mat-
ter hangs. OOO

A despatch from St. Louts says: "Thedevelopments on Saturday's 'ringer'case are complicating matters. Judge
J. J. Burke y received a tele-
graphic request from C. R. Jaynes, ofChicago, that the supposed ringer
Oreenwood be held until he can see
whether the horse- - Is not Hyde Tark,
stolen from him at Chicago last Fall.Jaynes will arrive here Anothertelegram from a Washington racing
man Intimates that Oreenwood may be
the young Luke-Capri- colt, which wona race nt Washington last Fall. He was
the property of one Oeorge T. Miller.Whether Miller and Kennedy are thesame remains to be shown. The stud-boo- kgives no produce of Caprice for
1891, and It Is Intimated that the coltmny be the registered In
the stud-boo- k as Wakefield."

NOT IN HIS LINK.

A Conirrraamnn Who AVns n Poor
Hand nt llaylnir Mnles,

A certain n Congressman,
who has been many times.
Is somewhat of a farmer, or at least he
thinks he Is, and one day last Summer
the old fellow who has oharge of his
farm told him they needed a pair ot
mules on the place, says the . Detroit
Free Press.

He thought so himself, and without
consulting anybody he bought a pair
and sent them to the farm. The next
day he went out himself and found the
old man looking the mules over.

"Well, Henry, what do you think of
themT"

The old man wasn't enthusiastic.
"What did you give for 'emT" he In-

quired cautiously.
"Three hundred dollars."
Henry made a careful examination of

them.
"Well," he said, shaking his head. "Iguess you know purty much all there Is

to know about runnln the gover'ment.
but you don't know a dern thing aboutmules," which opinion subsequent factsproved to be correct.

WON'T RAISE TIE BRANDY TUX.

Senate Considering the Sohedule

on Spirits, Wines, &c

Quay Explains n Story of District
Hallway Interests.

WASHINGTON, June 11. The Senate
to-d- entered on the eleventh week of
the Tariff debate.

Mr. Quay, of ennsylvanlo, then cre-
ated a slight diversion by rising to a
question of privilege and sending to the
clerk's desk what he characterised as
a lying statement for which Senator
Chandler was given as authority.

It proved to be a Washington de-

spatch, alleging that a Philadelphia
syndicate, of which Mr. Quay was the
active agent, was seklng to get con-
trol of the surface roads of Washington,
through Congressional legislation. The
despatch stated that the schema was
as malodorous as the Sugar Trust scan
dal.

After the olerk had read the article.
Mr. Quay said the statements contained
In It were absolutely false.

The facts were, he said, that certain
citizens of Philadelphia ot whom Thomas
Uolan was one, (who the others were,
he knew not), had corporate Interests
In certain railroads lnthe District of
Columbia, and wer seeking an enlarge-
ment of the scope of their franchise, In
what way he knew not. At the request
of Mr. Uolan, he (Quay) had done for
the Philadelphia gentlemen what he
would do for any other citizens of Penn-
sylvania. He had Intrduced them to Mc-
Millan and Faulkner, ot the District of
Columbia Committee, so that they couldpresent their case. He had not talked
with either of those Senators sines.lat Friday, being Informed that the
bill affecting the Interests of this cor-
poration would be under consideration
In the House he had asked some
of the members of the delegation from
Pennsylvania to be present to help con-
stitute a quorum. That was the whole
of his connection with ths matter.

Mr. .Quay, said that In making this

explanation he had departed from his
usual custom of treating with silent
contempt the 100,000 newspaper lies
made about htm far two reasons: First,
because the article was evidently writ-
ten with the purpose of affecting legis-
lation and second, because Mr.
Chandler had been give as authority
for the statements contained therein.

Senator Sherman y gave notice
of an amendment to the Tariff bill,
providing for a duty of 40 per cent, ad
valorem on wool. Including wool on the
skin, noils, waste, flocks and rags
composed of wool, and also Including
the hair of the camel, gotft or alpaca
and other like animals.

The Tariff bill was taken up at 10.30.
The agricultural schedule was com-
pleted on Saturday and to-d- Schedule
''II," spirits, wines and other bever-
ages, was under consideration.

By an agreement reached lust before
adjournment on Saturday, this schedule
was considered under the
rule. Mr. Allison's amendment to In-
crease the rate on brandy and other
spirits distilled from grain from $1.80
per gallon in the bill to 12.50, the present
rate, was first taken up.

Mr. Sherman and Mr. Allison support-
ed the amendment, and Mr. Jones op-
posed It, on the ground that brandy was
used largely for medicinal purposes.

Piatt, of Connecticut, claimed that a
reduction of the duty on brandy would
be a discrimination In favor of France.
Me called attention to the newspaper re-
ports that the German Minister had
made on Informal protest against the
discrimination In the sugar schedule
against Germany. If the United States
discriminated against Germany In the
matter of sugar, and In favor of France
In the matter of brandies, It would fur-
nish Germany with an additional rea-
son for restoring the prohibition on the
Importation of American pork.

Mr. Allison's amendment was de-
feated. The Jones amendment, Impos-
ing on all componds containing distilled
spirits (except where otherwise spec-
ified in the chemical schedule) the rate
Provided for distilled spirts was agreed

Mr. Sherman offered an amendment
to Increase the duty on cordials, liquors,
arrack, absinthe, &c from 11,80 to $2.60.
Whatever might be said of brandies as
medicines could not hold, he Bald, with
reference to cordials.

Wonted Boniethlntr Ural Dreadful.
(Trom Flltsn.! niatUtr.)

Husband I would like to
read something terrible something that
would make my hair stand on end.

Wife Here's my dressmaker's bill.

A Financial Discussion.
trroo Taiaa Slltlso.)

Johnnie Fewscads Can you lend me
twenty dollars for a few days?

Weary. Friend Why don't you pawn
your watch?

"Because It Is a keepsake from my
dear mother, and I don't like to part
with It."

"My money Is a keepsake from my
dear father, and I don't Ilk to part
with It. either?

A Skllfal Avoidance.
(Trom th. Doatos Transcript.)

Fred How are you getting on with
Miss Angell? Did you speak to her
father, as you determined?

Frank Yes.
Fred And how did It come out?
Frank So-s- o. I sold to him: "Mr.

Angell, I love your daughter." Bald het
"So do II now let' talk about something
else."

Fred-A- nS then?
Frank W talked about asmsthlnf

i
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